
FROM NEW rOBR.

Nkw York, Sept. 1W-Yesterday a large in-
/voice of D. Appleton A: Co.’s books were sold at
the book trade-sales. A large number of those
Interested attended, and the prices were high.
At the trade-sale of Monday evening the lists of
Charles Scribner <& Co., and of Scribner,Weli'ord
<fc Co., were gone through with. Of Timothy
Titcomb’s works, nearly one thousand copies
sold, “Bitter SWcct” taking the lead—a fact
which promises-well for the success of the forth-
coming poem, “Kathrinn. Ik Marvel’s works
also proved the prominence of their popularity,
“Bachelor's Reveries” and “Dream Life’’leading
thelist.,Ofthestandard works, “Fronde'sHistory’
and“Lang’s Commentary"bronght high prices and
provoked a brisk demand, five hundred volumes
ofLange alone being disposed of. The illustrated
holiday books,“Bitter Sweet,” “Cotter’s Saturday
Hlglit, “Floral Belles,” Ac., were taken up very
rcadilv and promptly. In Scribner, YVclford A
Co.'s Ilßt,-which was’ confined to English works
of their importation, the iUustcd editions brought
the highest prices, although all the works by
standard and popular authors were Arm. Alto-
gether the sale was one of the most successful
and-spirited thus far made.

The Citizens’ Association has recently made a
protest against the expenditures for the support
of the National Guard. The list of officers and

■ men who appeared at the annual , inspection of
last October numbered 0,846, including the First,
Second, Third and Fourth brigades. This com-
putation is correct, with the exception of three
regimentß (the 73d, 77th and 79th,
jnen, which have been disbanded.) It is held by
good military authority, that the National Guard
of this Stnte/hould be reorganized, giving to this

(

city 10regiments of l,ooo.men each; it bemgpro-
vided that, when the membership of a
regiment falls lieiow eight hundred
men, the remainder shall be distributed among
other organizations. By this means, we Bhould
have a much more effective militia than at
present, and at a considerably reduced expense.

The Congressional Committee appointed to in-
vestigate frauds ip the Pay Department, met yes-
terday afternoon in Room No. 20 of the Astor
House, and organized preparatory to proceeding
witli the examination. The committee consists
of the Hon. W. S. Lincoln (Chairman), N.Y.:
Gen. Cobb, of Wisconsin; Mr. Scofield, of Pa.:
Mr. Buckland, of Ohio,, and Mr. Holman, of In-
diana.

.

Major-Gen. Sickles at rived in this city yester-
day. Last-evening the; UnionRepublican Gene-
ral Committee met and appointed a committee
to wait upon hitn and invite him to address the
citizens of New York, at the Cooper Institute, at
such time as would suit his convenience. A
number of officeis, formerly of the Excelsior
Brigade, also met and made arrangements for
giving -a serenade- to —Gen- Sickles on-Ymuay
night. .

The American Pharmaceutical Association com-
wticed its annual convention at the New York
Unrnrsity yesterday. The session will last seve-
rairiay*. ’

The attendance is large.' .

VCwo desperate burglars wen-, arrested yester-
day in Brooklyn, E. D. One of them drew a pis-
tol. blit was prevented from using it.

NEW JEISSEY MATTERS.

Ri.mmotrs Mattkus—'The-impetus given to
religious enterprise in South Jersey by the cen-
leniirv efforts of Methodism is working decided
advantages for that denomination of Christian
■worshippers. Unusual zeal and nlnerity have
been manifested in the building of new churches,
and by the close of the present year some eight
or ten will have been completed in the First
Congressional District alone. But the most
tasteful and commodious of these line structures
willbe that one now in course of completion in
Camden, known as the Centenary M. E. Church.
The members of this congregation consist of
manv wealthy individuals, who branched off
from the Third Street Church in March, iB6O,
and who have taken a deep interest and pride
in the new structure they are erecting. _ When
completed, it will be an ornament to the city and
a credit to all who have exhibited an interest
m it.

Sanitary Mkasukk*. The present warm
weather has induced the authorities of Camden to

(attend to the mutter of cleansing the streets as a
necessary sanitary measure. An unusual amount
of decomposing substances have accumulated in
many of the principal streets, which omitted
sickening miasma, which it was
should be removed, and the afreets cleansed, in,
order to prevent theprevalence of sickness.

To Be Commenced. —The route of the Camden
Horse-Car Passenger Railroad has been surveyed,
and nearly all the preliminary preparations for
commencing the work perfected. The citizens of
Camden wiU hail with joy the completion of this
road, for it will inaugurate a new system of pro-
gressive improvements which cannot fail to ad-
vance materially the prosperity and growing in-
terests of the city and its inhabitants.

Atlantic County.—At the present time there
are seven persons confined in the jail at May's
Landing for various offences, awaiting trial. This
is the largest number ever in that jail at one
time, ana as the court commenced its September
term yesterday, it is most likely their cases will
be acted upon"this w-eek.

Elegant Cars.—Six new-and improved pas-
eemrer railroad cars are now building at Borden-
town for the New Jersey Railroad Company.
They are to be finished in the mijpt superb style.

New Buildings.—About two hundrednew and
commodious private residences are now in pro-
gress in Camden.

„ .

THE POIUINIOA OF CANADA.

A New Governor-General anil New
Con>man<ler-in-('Uief—A Itouge ”

Election Victory.
Montreal, Sept. 10, 1807 Earl Mayo suc-

ceeds Lord Monek as Governor-General of the
Dominion next Jline.

General Charles Windham, known as “ltedan’’ .
Windham, iroin having led a successful assault
on the Redan, replaces Michel as Commander-in-,
Chief of the army.

His appointment will he officially announced
this week.

The Earl of Mayo belongs to the ancient house
of Clauricarde, in Ireland, and the earldom is one
of considerable influence. The family name is
Bourke. I believe the pee'rnge is now held hy
Richard Southwell Bourke, Lord Naas, who was
•Chief Secretary for Ireland during-tlie Fenian in-
surrection, and was spoken of in connection
with the Governor Generalship of Canada beforo
Lord Monck. His father (Itooert Boiirke, Earl of
Mayo) would be now about seventy years of age,
and, to the best of my recollection, died a short
timeßlnce.

The families of the Bourkes and Windhams—-
that of the new Commander-in-Chief—are re-
lated by marriage.

Mr. Docmie has been elected to the Dominion
Parliament by a majority of twenty.

The result is a “Rouge'’ victory.
AMUSEMENTS.

The Walnut.—A Midsummer Night's Dream
•will be performed this evening.

The Aboil—Julia Dean will appear to-night
«8 “Lady Isabel,” in the drama ot East Lynne.

The Chestnut—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence
will appear in Caste at the Chestnut this evening.

TiiE Black Cp.ook.—The. Jllack Crook will be
presented in good order at the Academy ofMusic
to-morrownight.

Concert Hall is crowded nightly with most
respectable audiences listening to the wonderful
performances of Blind Tom. His playing' tWee
tunes at once; playing a piece with his hack'to.
the piano; giving his imitation of the Dutch
•woman with her hand-organ, and then spelling
out with the keys of the instrument any article
held up by the audience without his seeing it, is
certainly a marvel. He plays every night this
week at ConcertTiall, and gives matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at half-past
two o'clock. We advise all our readers to hear
bim

Burnett.—Mr. Alf. 'Burnett will Rive one of
» his humorous entertainments at Assembly Build-

ing to-night. ,
Btrrz.—The Signor will legerdemain for the

benefit of the public at Assembly Buildiug to-
night

CITY NOTIOKS.
: Something New.—Morse, 902 Arch Street, has
tfrean daily at his counters a new Swiflß Bun, only iiOc,
per i>ouud—try It.

SitM.ma Oiv! Skllino Oku I!
RBBB'fl CHINA BALT., 529 CHESTNUT BTBSET.

$lOO,OOO worth ofChiua, Glassand Stoneware to be
sold offprevions to removing to new store, 121 S Chest-
nut street.

,
. .

- Families, hotels, boarding-houses, and restaurants
will now have an opportunity of purchasing china,
gln£B, or stoneware at greatly reduced prices.

OUT QI.ABS.

Goblet*....
Champagne Glasses.
Wine Glasses.......
TabloTnmblers—.

Chamber Sets...
DinnerPmtos...
BreakfastPlates

STONR CHINA,

.per dozen $2 25
. “

“ 1 75
“ 1 25
“ ’ l 75

ten pieces $3 50
.per dozen 1 25
. “ “ 1 16

YNIIITK FRENCH OUINA,
COO dop.en Dinner Plates, full size, per dozen $2 00

James K* Kf.kk & Bko.

Fine Glassware.
KF.KK’B CHINA HALT., 520 OIIFSTN UT fifruKF.T.

Parties about purchasing line glass will Add at the
China Hall the most complete stock of fine tnin glass-
ware in the city. We also have at work upon the pre-
mises two ofthe best engravers on glass in the country.
Persons can have their initials, crests, monograms, or
any desigu they may wish engraved in a superior man-
nerat a fe\y hour’s notiec. •

Jamks. K. Kkp.ii & Buo.,
China Hall, 629 Chestnut street,

Am. the Nkw Styles
OfFall Hats nnd'Caps

In great variety.
Oakfordß, Continental Hotel.

, . '-v ...

Kerr’s China Hall, 529 Chestnut Street.
.SELLING off! BELLING' OKF !!

\5300,000worth of China, Glass and Stoneware to be
oil previous to moving to new store, 1218 Chestnut

street. All in want ofany article in china, glaes or
stoneware will find it to their own interest to call aud
examine our goods and prices after looking elsewbero,
and .judge for themselves where the lowest prices,
lurgcst assortment and beet goodsarc to be found.

James K. Kfku & Buo.,
China Ilall, 520 Chestnut street. ■

Headers' of Fashion, as well as gentlemen of
moderate taste in matters of dress, are respectfully
invited to inspect Warburton'» new styles of hats for
autumn wear. Due regard has been given toi the
best Amcripan anTl foreign productions, with the sole
view ofpresenting to his patrons, in the new styles
now offered, all that is desirable in shape, durability,
easyfitting ami ventilation.

Wakkfrton,
Fashionable Hatter.

No. 400 Chestnut M., next duorto the Post-ofiicc.

White Preserving Brandy.
Pure-Cidor mid White Wine Vinegar,

. Whole Mustard and Spices,
Green Ginger, &c., «fce.,

For Preserving andPickling purposes.
r For sale bv

Mitclif.ll & Flf.tphf.b,
PlUA.Chestnut street.

Dr»:ss-.makin(; Department.
Lal>l K.S* DkKSHK.S maim: TO AIK.VMT.K INTWK.STV-Fril'i:

TIIAVF.LINO Dn.FSSKS F.KAOY MAI-K
Walking Suits f.kaoy maid:.
Bi.aok Lyons Silks, for

DhKSSF.S, IN AI.I.(jUAMTIRH, ,
From-s2to $lO i*kj: vaki*.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
921 Chestnutbtkket.

Coming home from tiiu country’ and sea-side,
many have to regret the change of a fair, white skin
to one tVcckled and discolored/ Jared's “Emaili>k

Paris” removes all freckles, tan and discoloration*,re-
storing the skin to more than its original purity. Sold
by Eug. Jonin, 111 SouthTcuth street, and all Drug-
gists, Perfumers; etc.

All the New Styles
OfFall Hals andpaps

Ih great variety.
Hotel.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

Everybody Knows Him.—We mean George
\V.-.Jenkins: the'-renowned-.confectioner, »t No. , 1037
Spring Garden street. His Bon-bons, Caramels,
Cream Chocolates, etc., arc deservedly in the highest
repute- with all classes. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Figs, Prunes, this is just the place.

TAIJLE OF DISTANCKS AS Fl KKrSHKIi HY IHK
Ct iySl’kvkyoii:—

From Bybeny, 13 miles to
“ Holmesbunr, 1 i miles t».i
“ Olney, C miles to
“ Tucony, S miles to
**■ Bustleton, 11 miles to
“ Fox Chase, 10 miles to
“ Mileetowu, 5 miles to
“ Torresdale, 12 miles to Charles Stokes & Co.’s

first-class ready-made Clothing Store, under the Con-
tinental, No. 824 Chestnut street. v

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, AL D. t Professor ofthe Bye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the ntmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at hii office, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their, patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Au.thkNfw Styles
Of Fall Hats and Caps

In great variety.
Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

Jones’ Hotel, 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. .Larkin on the European plan.
Meals from G A. M. to 12 P.M. Good lodgings lor
guests. House open all night. Booms 50 cts, per night.

Rockhii.l & Wilson,
Clothing House,

GO3 and GO5 Chestnut street.
Great, reduction in SummerGoods,

• The.balance ofour stock of Summer Clothing will
hi* closed’out at verylow prices, to make room dor a
.urge assortment of new fall goods.

Fall'Style* now iti stoic. ' ' ■Eookuii.i. & WII.SON,
01)3 and 006 Chestnut street.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL
Bales at the pmiadel]

riBBT
>bia Stock Exchange.
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Trade is unsettled and tlio fluancial horizon is not ns
dear as it might be, jot the merchants, are hopolul.
There is an abundance of capital at low rates, say S
jx;f- cunt, on Government and other acceptable collate-
rals, and 6 to 9 per cent, are the tlenrcs for the best
mercantile obligations, which are strictly scrutinized.
There was a decided improvement in the Stock market
this morning, and the better class of securities were
more sought after at an advance ou almost all classes.
GovernmentLoanß were tlrmer. 111% was bid lor the'
Coupon 6’s, ’81; 114%' for the ’o2’s; 109% for the ’G-i’s;
111% for the’OS’s; 107% for tjie February T-MVe, and
107 for the Juneand July do., with sales of tihi 'Policy
at 108%. 101% was the best bid for the State War .
Loan. City Loans were in fair ropiest and changed
liaudß at 101 for the new and 98% for the mid issues.
Railroad seem ilies were in active demand, with sales
of Reading Railroad at 81.94@52, and Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 120. 28% was offered for Catawissa
Railroad Preferred, and 28% for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad—the former held firmly. In Canal stocks
there was an active demand, lit Schuylkill Navigation
there were bids of 10% for tho Commonand 28% for
the Preferred—an advance of2 overour.highest quotas
tion ofyesterday. Navigation lloat Loan sold at 73%,
and sales of Lehigh Navigation at 47; Inßanksbaros
no change to notice. The movements in Passenger
Railway securities were of a limited character at about
former rates. '" "

.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 144%;-
Unltcd States 1881 Boiyts, 111%@U2; United States
6-20's, 1869,1U%@114% ;6-20's, 1964: 109%(&W9%;
'6-20’s, 1868, 111%@!11%; 6-20’s, July, 1866, 108%(d)
108%; 6-208, July, 1867, IUS%»IM%; United States
10-40’s, 99%@w%; United, States lst series,
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1&7%@107%; 7-30’s, 2d series, 107%@107%; 3d series,
107%@107% iCompdnnds, Docombor,lB64in7%@llB%,

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, Ac.,
to-day, as follows: United States6’a, 1881, Hl%@ll*,
Old Bonda, 114%@114%;New B-20 Bonds, 1884,
109%@1G9%; 5-20 Bonds. 1865, lll@Ul%; 8-20
Bonds July, 1865, 108@108%;, 5-20 Bonds, 1867; 1080
10SV; I°-60 Bonds, 99%@par; .7 8-10 August, 107
@107X;7 8-10, Juno, 107@107Xi 7 8-10, Joly, 107
@1071*; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 144%@144%.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1P.M Gold 144%@144%;
Sliver—Quarters and halves, 137@158%; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August, 1864, 19 40; Oct, 1864, 18%; Dec. 1864,
17%; May, 1866,10%; August 1866,16%; September,
1866; 16%; October, 1866,14%.

Phlladolphia iTIarKoUi.
Writs r.snAY, Sept. 11.—The Flour market is de-

cidedly firmer and the demand for home consumption
lias materially improved. The inquiry for shipment
continues limited ns present prices admit of no mar-
gin for profit. .Sales of 900 barrels, including 100 Dar-
rels middlings at $O,lOO barrels superfine at s7@7 50,
400 barrels Northwest extra family at $lO 50@12 for
new and old stock, 200 barrels Pcnna. and Ohio do.
do, at sll@l2 75, and fancy at sl3@l4—according to
quality. Rye Flour ranges from $8 25@S 75. No-
thing doing in Corn Meal;

There is more inquiry for Wheat and most holders
aro asking an advance. The ship Autocflff lias ar-
rived with 54,000 bushels California, consigned to C.
li. Cummings-. Sales of new Red at $2 20@2 30 %)
bushel, Amber at $2 30@2 40 and 600 bushels .Michi-
gan YVhitr at $2 76. Rye is. held firmly at $1 50 7?
bushel. Corn—the offerings are small,-and prices are
2(33 cents bushel higher, with a moderate demand.
Sales of 7,000 bushels yellow at $1 80@t 35- and
mixed YVestern at $1 28@1 30. Oats are quiet, with
sales of3,000 bushels good aud prime at 60@07 cents.

In Barley and Malt no improvement to notice,
2,000 bushels Flaxseed sold to go to another market

on secret terms. Clovcrsced sells at $8 50@9 RO4 ttis.
Timothy is steady at $2 76@3.

Whisky—Nothing doing.

MAJRINE BUT.UKTIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Sbvt 11

|3Z"h'ee Marine Bulletin on Sixth Pagea
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerTonawnnda, Jennings, 70 hoars from Savan-
nah, wilh cotton, &c., to Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer J S Shriver, Dcnuis, 18 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Brig C Matthews, Cox, _ day from Delaware Break-
water, in ballast to captain,

Brig J Means, Weils, 3 days from NewYork, in bal-
last to Rathbuu, Stearns & Co.

Brig Canima, Marshall, New York.
SchrWlnuward,-Crowefi,-Adays from.Korrolk,.with__

lumber to T P Galvin & Co.
.Schr T Sinmckson, Dickinson, from Newport, in

hallust to Simiickson & Co. ’ -
Schr Willard Fillmore, Chase, G days from Boston,

with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Marshall Perrin.Gibbs.from Boston for George-

town. YVas run into 7th inst. 50 miles SW or Block
Island, bv an unknown steamer; lost bowsprit, jib-
boom and fore topmast, with sails and rigging at-
tached, and put into this port for repairs.

Schr Village Queen, Tilio'flon, New York.
Schr M S Hathaway, Cole, New York.
Schr Ira Bliss, Hudson, Providence.
Schr A M Aldridge, Robinson, Providence.
Schr Albert Mason, Rose, Providence.
Schr C I! Y'ickery, Benton, Newport.
Schr John Stockham, Risley, Boston.
Schr Amos Edwards, Somers, Boston.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Bri" J Means, Weils, Chelsea, Rathbuu, Stearns & Co.
Schr Village Queen, Tillotsou, Sag Harbor, Rommel &

Hunter. ' -
,

Schr Ira Bliss. Hudson, Fall River, do.
Schr Cygims, Small, Boston, do
Schr J H Wainwright. Brower, captain.
Schr S H Cady, Yvood, Saco, Dovey, Bulkley & Co.
SchrA Mason, Rose, Washington,DC. do
SchrPaul & Thompson,Godfrey, Georgetown, do
Schr C R Vickery, Benton,Fall River, Blaklston.Graeff

SclfrEL Gregory, Thorndike, Gardiner, Me. N York
Schuylkill Coal Co.. ~

Schr Rose, Williams, Millville, captain.
Schr Kite, Hooper, Mohongo River, Jas W .Early.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del., Sept, 9-7 PM.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater:
Ship Electric, for Hamburg; Barks Ltndo, for Piutuii;
Philena, for Portland; Beethoven, for Richmond, Va;
hrh' Hulda, for London; schrs Elwood Doron and
Flight, for Providence; Maria Roxana, for Gloucester;
-LWadsworth, H N Miller, Jnlia E Gamagc, Grace
Clifton,Mary W Hupjjef,* add Win Slater,- for llustoii;
Addie Ryerson, for Portsmouth; Broadticld, for East
Greenwich; C L Vandervoort, for Fall River; John S
Percy, for New Bedford; S L Stephens, -for do; Nauti-
lus, for Ncwburyport; Ruby, for do; 'Percy, for Ply-
mouth; Yankee Blade, for Marblehead, and Isaac
Coenhart, for Salem, all from Philadelphia; J L Hess,
Abigail Jemiiugs and W A Gesner, from Virgiuia for
New York: John Lenthall and RC A Ward,from New
York for Y'irginia; Trident, from Wllmingiou, Del.
for Ncwburyport, and about 50 others. Wind East,
withraid most of the day.

Yours, &C. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

CARPETINGS,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LEEDOM&SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

IVc are now opening a foil and complete as-
sortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Sales.

au3i-3m ml
GUOXIIING.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin.
> READING, Sept. 9, 1867,

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

J F Showers hnd Two Sisters, with lumber to J
Keeley; Liberty,.do to J W Gould; Cnthnrine, and J
W McFadden, do to Goldey & Cohn: T H McConkey,.
do to J 11 Dcysher; J R Bain, limestone to Brown &

Crouse: Delaware,grain to Hoffman& Canada; Board
Bark US,'and Chimker 104.9, staves to Norcross <fc
Sheets: Clnmker 1017, ligli} to captain; A U Ilain,
lime to A t' Ilain'. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship F B Fav, Durham, from Liverpool lor this port,

was off the Great Ormsbcad at 3.30 PM ::7ih iust.
Ship St James, Hatfield, sailed from Liverpool 23th

nit".'for Bomliav.
Steamer Atlantic. Hoyer, from Bremen 25th nit. and

Southampton 28th, with BG2 passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer Cuba (Br), Stone, cleared at Boston yester-
day for Liverpool via Halifax.

Steamer Cuba,Dukehart, cleared at Baltimore yes-
terday for Havana. -

Bari: Victoria, Hoepuer, hence at London 2Sth ult.
Bark Atlantic (Br), McKenzie, cleared at Boston

veeterday for Buenos Ayres via Machine.
Brig Errichetta, Russo, sailed from Gergenti 21st ult.

for New York.
Schr F Herbert, Crowell, cleared at Boston 9th inst.

for this port.
Schr Sophia Wilson, Noel!, hence at Wilmington,

NC.7tbinet.
Schr Hattie E Sampson, Blake, from Calais for this

port, at Portland 9th inst.
Schr James House, Gage, hence at New Bedford Sth

instant.
Schr Golden Eagle, Howes, .sailedfrom New Bed-

-ford Sth inst, for this port. .

"Aift'liSiEMJBNTS#
See Sixth Paot for Additional Amusements.

/GYMNASIUM,
Ajr FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.

N. E. comer of NINTH and ARCII streets,
Is now prepared for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,
and open

EVERY DAY AND EVENING.
- Bodily exercises arc of the greatest Importance to
Ladles. Gentlemenand Children. Thoy give graco to the
carriage, develop the mind, improve health and strength—-
the only means to prolong life.

Pay ne a visit, or send for a Circular.
Prof. L. LEWIS. .

N. B.—Private lessons in Sparring and Fencing.
scll-4t{ . Instructor, Oapt. HII,REBRAND.

HOOP SKIRTS.
£?OQ HOOP-SKIRTS/ COOOZO HOPKINS; 1 DZOPRICES REDUCED 11!

It affords us much pleasure to announcoto oar numer-
ous patrons and tho public, that In consequence of a
Blight declino in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilities for manufacturing,ana a strict adho*
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we are ena-
tied to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES; and they will, aa
heretofore, always be found taevery respect more desi-
rable, ana really cheaper than any single or double
sprihgill oop Skirt in the market, while our assortment 1*
unequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East-
ern States full linea of low-priced Skirtsat verylow prices*
amopg which is a lot of Plain Skirtsat the t oliowingrates:15springs,55 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents (25spring, 75 cents;
80 springs, 85 cents; 85 springs, 95 cents, and 40 springs* $l..Skirts made to order, altered and ropaired, wholesale
and retail, at the PhiladelphiaHoop-Skirt Emporium* No.
628 Arch street,below Seventh.

mhB-f,m*wlyrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORBET3.-MRB. E. BAYLEY,
, No. 812 Vine Btreot, is now manufacturingaU the va*

l ietiea of Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ac. She has also the Real
I rencli Corsets of new stylos. Hoop Skirts altered and
repaired. , mh26-tfrp

LEGAL NOTICES*
“IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A County of Philadelphia.—Estate ol OilARLES T. TAY*LOR. u minor. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, sottlo auda<y ust tho account of HENRYW. RIDG*
}VAguardian ofsaidl minor, as filed by ELIZARIDG*.
>\ AY,bis Administratrix, and to report distribution of
the balance in tho hands of the accountant, will meet the
Karties interested for tho purposes of his appointment, on

londay, September 23d, 1867. at 4 o'clock I*. M., at hisoffice. S. E. corner of Sixthand Walnut streets (second
story), in tho city of Philadelphia.

„
.

„

'■ ■ GEORGE JUNKIN* Jn.*
flell-wtf.m-st* T Auditor.

1 ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEENaj-grantcd-toHiofiiibecriherupon tho .Estate pf OAPT.
ISAAC B. WIGiGIN, deceased, all persons indebted to
the samo will make payment, and those having claimspresent them to AUOUoIUB BOYD, Administrator, at
the NationalExchange Bank. aqU

Old,Rye Whiskies.
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY
HENRY S. HANNIS & 00.,

SlB and 220 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Who offer the same TO TEE TB.ADE, in liOts, on very advantageous

Terms.
Their stocK ofRye Wiilskic, itf ROND, compriuiall the favorite brands •»

tant, and rone through tho various monlba of 18611,'>66, andof this year, up tm
present date#
Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive at Pennsylvania R.R. Depot, ErricMsoniLinciWbarf,or at Ronded Warehouses, as parties may elect*

watches, jewelry, etc* RETAIL »HY ROODS*

Italian Jewelry, £0
MOSAICS, 1

From Rome.

Au immenHe stock of
- - - •' -'l '■

CORAL JEWELRY,
DIRECT FROM NAPLES,

Selected and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL 4 CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STBEET.

fel.f m w-tfrpg

SlO3B.I. J. TAYLOR
JEWELER.

An elegant stock, comprising
FINE WATCIIE3,

• DIAMONDS.
ELEGANT .JEWELRY,
SILVER WAKE,
PLATED WAKE,
CLOCKS. . _

Offered atreduced prices. Wntohe. warranted for tWf
yean. Silver ware suitable for bridal pnwenU.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.’

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
jpS-w t mtfrpt

BY' STEAMSHIP “PERSIA."
NOW OPENING.

MUSICAL I&XES
AND

MUSICAL TABLES,

Direct from Geneva,

Made czpreuly lor and imported by

JAMES E, CALDWELL & C0„

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel-f.m.w-tfrpt —"

MARKET a?
6?. . &

™H-

**» i C»*
• .'-'W

$1 00EMPRESS CLOTHS.
All now pjmdcfl, good quality.
Plain and corded heavy Poplin*.
lUch Plaid Popliun $1 OU up.

$1 25 FRENCH MERINOS.
Of the extra width heavy make.Fluent French Wcri joei* Imj»orted.
50 cent figured wool Delaine*.
Plain wool l ilaincH, good assortment.

$5 00 BLANKETS.
SSUjmm* hrnvy large lilnnkctj, 85 00 and
Superb Blanket* for $H 50, 80 DO and 810 00.
Mammoth Stock Blanket* $4 50 to finest made.

r>O;CI3NT PLAJTNEI.
Another lot thatextra good white at 50 cento,
flood uhite Dnrnet Hanne!* •&, 31 and S 3 cento.CJra.vextra good twilted Klttuucl 4u ceuta.

ltd tv\ illed I'lnr.mjK

LINENGOODS.
Barpnim* in Tmvi lr- and Napkin*.
Ta'-le- Duma*!;*. eoiiM-»-\t*n «nod. under price.
J<e#t ShlrtmcLinen* by tin* yard or piece.
j'JJlou and Sheeting l.im-n*.
Linen Lawmand t>ong Laun.

REMOVAL.

~,v. W»h E, HARPUJE, ; v .
Chronometer andWnlch-maker,

Respectfully informs Ills friends and customers that ho
hss removed from over Messrs. Baileyft Co.’s, 819 Chert*
nut street, to

$1 50 WATER-PROOF.
$1 :rr>j Heat Water-J'rnof Cloth*.
$1 7f> do do !>«•*{ made,
Hicent pood 011-wool
!*1 00 heavy rdMv(>ol do.
.*s*l 12and i*l L*. iiuj-erior do.
Si&Oextra pood ■ do. m-vXnun

A' S
\

Fourth and Arch. -

Will open to-dayfor Full Sale*. }

bilk Eared Pibbed Poplin*.
All wool Rlblxd Poplin*.
Ulrtnarck PopUnr.'ail prude#*

. . Piui> relebrated.lrieb Pop In*,.. ..,

Newatylea of Foncv Poplin*.
HILKri. fio.

Blrheat Plain Bilk* imported.
Corded Bilk* of all grades.
New*tyk» of Fall Bllksu

BHAWui.<ko,.&c.
Margot Shawl*, ordered *tyie«,

.

'

New»fvie* Shawl/, long and square*
Hobea of elaborate dealjpu*.

~ , . drtlawi_

11Q1 CHESTNUT STREET.

E.M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their FirsLcUft* Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,Ac.,

Towliich additions will constantly be made of
the

Novelties of the Season*
Tliey offer in their

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,1
At 30. 35, and 40 cent*.

A Great Sacrilice.

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he Intends to koep on hand a supply of flint
qualityWatchee,Chronometera,Clocka,Ladles' and Gents'
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,. Ac. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Biderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. JySMmrp-

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOUS,

aBOOEBIES, MQIIQHB, AC.

NEW MESS MAeKEREL,

JUST RECEIVED,

VERY FINE NEW MESS MACKEREL,

In Kitts.

Also, Smoked and Spiced Salmon.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhl-f,m,w-tfrp ■

PICTURES, FRAMES, &C.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUALIT Y .

every novelty in

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

CAHPEtiNON, AC.

EDWARD Pi KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STBEET.
Just a large atoclc ofj .< •

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOY'E OCTOBER Ist TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
. .PT7-ITTT

eacJe curtains.

REM OY AL.

C. M. STOUT & 00..
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Whole they now offer.bai gains in

/ •»

LACE CURTAINS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, ,

MOSQUITO NETS,
HOUSK-FURNISHING LINENS.

QUILTS, 4a
AT LOWEST PRICES.

mvl-wfm lyrp •

PROPOSALS.

Department of pcblkJ highways-office
No. liM South Fifth etreet, Philadelphia, Sept. 11th,

1867.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed ProposalH will ho received at the Onico or the
Chid ('fmiimfuionerof Iliehwftyw until 12 o’clock M., on
MOMMY, 16th inst., for the construction of a newer ou
the line of Perth street, from Jefferson street, to
tip* north curb Jlne of Oxford street, to* bo
built of brick, Circular in form, with a clear
inside diameter of two feet six inches and with such
inlets and manholes as may be directed by the ChiefEngi-
neer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that tic
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the property

-fronting onsaid sew.er.to-the -amount of. one dollaraxil
twenty-live cents for each lineal foot offront oneach aid l
of the street, as eo much cash paid; the balance, as limited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and-the Contractor
will be required to keep the street and sewer in good re-
pair for three years after the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-
road -track, the Sewer shall' bo constructed alongside of
said track in such manner as not toobstruct or interfere
with the safo passage of the earsthereon; and noclaim for
remuneration shall he paid the Contractor by the company
using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly approved
May 8th, 1866. ,All bidders are invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
he accompniiica by a certificate that a Bond nas been hied
in the Law Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con-
tract withinfive days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining, and will be held liable on hia
bond for the difference between his bid and the next
highestbid. Specifications may bo had at the Department
ofBurveye, which will be strictly adhered to

W. W. dM.ED.LjEx,

Hell-315 ChiefCommissionerof Highways.

•VTOTICR TO CONTRACTORS AND WHARF
jS builders. Soak'd proposals will bereceived at the De-
partment of Highways, No. 104 South Fifth street, until 11
o’clock A. M.of MONDAY, Sept. 16th inst, for the repair
and extension of'tho Koed.rtroet Hcwer,from a point I*7
feet cast of Otsego street to the east line of Delaware ave-
nue, Said work to consist of embankment, excavation,
brick-work, concrete, crib-work, and wharfing, with a
foundationof piling. The work to be done in Conformity

with plansand specifications to be seen at the Department
of Surveys.and under the directions ot the ChiefEngineer
and Surveyor. Bids will bo received for the following
i( i—RENEWAL OR BRICK SEWER, including tho
removal of old work with material and workmanship of
newsew’er 948 feet-Rmg, per foot linear.

No. 2-NEW TRUNK AND CUB, including the removal
of.old wharf, material and workmanship of new work
and the necessary embankment 116 feet 9 inches long, per

ON DELAWARE AVENUE, upon
ii pile foundation, including the Trunk on Reed street, all
inliter' ill l and workmanship, extending from the uortli
lino of heed street to Merrick’s w ind, lSb feet long, per
linear foot W. "■ BMEDLEY,

eoll-Htj Chief Commissionerof Highways,

msmucTioS.
'piA NO, VIOLIN AND THEORY OF MUSIC'.—
X Ueman Alien, A. M., elect, of the Leipzig Coußervu.
torimn. will resume his lessons on the latli inst. Apply ut
liis residence, 2027, Ernndj'winc street, or at that of Pro-
fessor Uoorgo Allen, 315 South Seventeenth st. sell-lm”
UIANO AND SINGING—MISS GARDNER, OF U«S-
X ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KREISSMAN. Ap-
ply to Professor George Alien, 215 South Seven-
teenth streot, or to Mr. llcmau Allen, 2027 Brandy,
wine street. _ soil liu*

P Misa Elizabeth and Miss JuliaAllen will resume their
lessons onthe 10thinst. Apply at tho residence of Prof.
Georgo Allen,210 South Seventeenth stroot. sell lrn*
rv ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Lt Ginger, In syrup, of the celebrated Chyioong brand .:

also. Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, imported and for
■Me by JOSEPHB. BUSBUER ft CO„ lOSSouth DeUwart
■ysuue.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &o«,
warranted to give satisfaction.

Jaß-tfl

'tIEBICINALi

A NI/W HEALTH BEVERAGE-lIOFF’S MALT EX*
TRACT.—This new drink hae, moreover, quite a -re*

BI'KOTAIU.K VKE6TIOEHB being of BANITAUY VAI.UK, and, 111
'act, brings from Europe an exalted kkputr, which up
pears to justify tho assumption of ita name—Biere dc*
Santo do Hoff, or Hoff’s Bcor of Health, or HoiT’w Gc-
Btindheit Bier. Across the water, It haa for 18 years been
accumulating reputation, until its . annual consumption
both aa a jikvkbage and kkmkuy has reached the hand-
Homo aggregate of fromfifteen to eighteen million bottles
Mr. Hoff, the. proprietor, has opened an American branch
office in this city, at No. 542 Broadway. Another name
for this beer is “HolT’h Malt Extract, 5 * from whihh it b

easy to infer what the principal matters arcot which itis

impounded; blit it dln'cra as-u, beverage from alt otnor
malt preparations, AS IT IS ALMOST FREE l’Ry 'l AL-
COHOL, and therefore neither intoxicating nor irritating,
as it PROMOTES DIGESTION: an it contains MOKE. NL-
TRIMKNT THAN POUTER, ALE, OR THE
EST BEER; beside it iB of ho excellent and palatal) c a
taste that those 1 who once begin continue itsiliac,:ana jmu
that IT REALLY PRESERVES THE HLALIII. 'ltis
not for. uh to praise it as n romodv, that belongs to the it

-Jession; hut every oiie is obliged to think hitjUtu0it is known that there exists % the Hick and
other strengthening remedy; WHICH LMIM? -

dAGREEABLE TASTE tho most nourishing ettects, ana
which, while it pleuKua the palate, strengthens the wuote

' BV*
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND GR°^E^*

„J.SSN BAKIiB

lIIIIK ITIIItt,*c.

A- & H. UEJAMBBE
Havo removed their

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms
TO

No 1103 Cliestivut Street,
INO * (upstairs.) sc7-BmrM

brand LAYER RAIBINB. - WUOLEBFi BSS2if«ndmiMter boxes of this spledid fruit, landing
MdhinSSoSr jSftB.BUSSIER ft CO.. 108 South Dela
waw«f6na*‘

•xaaHJiS xfiNiiSaHO x>

HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS. /

■Juni opened. an invoice of the HEAVY .SIIEETING4S
which gaveho much natinfaction to our customers laat
m'.mjou. We have them now in the various width* and

. PERKft'NS, '
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

si*7-2uirp;

THOMASWEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes,)

FORKS OF SECOffl) ASD CHRISTIAN STREET*.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING BAY.

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOR 1 ' 1

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myB s w6mrp

■BALTIMOREIMPROVED BASE BURNING

PIBE-PIiAOE HEATER

MAGAZINE ft ILLUMINATING DOORS.
TliewoßtCheorful andPorfoct Heater ia

Use. To be had Wholesale and RotoUof g CIiARK_

eeS-lmrpS 1008 Marketstreet, Philada*


